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NEWS OF OREGON AND THE

NORTHWEST. NEW MUSI
THREE MEN FACING

CHARGE OF MURDER

BOILED BAM, SLICED. Ib.... 30c

CHIPPED BEEF, SLICED, lb ..30c
MINCED HAM, SLICED, lb . ,13c
CANNED LUNCH TONGUE, CAN.J.aoc
IMPORTED SARDINES, a TINS.... ajc

QUEEN OLIVES, MANZANILLA OLIVES, SWEET PICKES. SALTED
WAFERS NABISCO WAFERS.

Accused of Injecting Morphine Into Man

HEAT MAY INJURE GRAINS.

COLFAX. Wah July, 6.--Th ex-

treme heat of the past few days is be-

ginning to affect the growing gritin to
some extent, and fears are already

rather grave n to the icrlou
Injury which a few days more of thi
weather will cause. The crops are in the

very best jmmlitiou to' date, with the

For Robbery and Victim Diet.

mvlSTONY Idaho, July fl.-- Lee Phln

IDLE HOURS . .. (Novelette)

SUN FLOWER (Two-Step- )

CITY SWELLS .......... V. .. (March, Two-Step- )

DOUBLE TROUBLE ..... , . .(March, Two-Step- )

PEACHES AND CREAM. ...... . ....(R)
A GARDEN IN PINK....' . ........ (Interm.no)
NEW MOWN HAY............. . (Intsrmeiio)

And many other, See the lmw window,

ney, diode Yiekei and fl. Hrockway,
ull of Cul de Sue, are Ivimr in theA. V. ALLEN'S

SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

County Jail her with a charge of mur
dor staring them in the face, Jeff lt slight exception More stated, and under
ton, a carpenter of Cul de Sac, Hied thi normal conditions would make the ro

'morning from several hypodermic in
ord crop for Whitman County, which

jections of morphine administered, It is

alleged, by them to him while he was
conservative men assert 'would p the
12.000.000 bushel mark for the county,
The wheat is just in bloom In most ofWIRE TAPPERS AREAre You intoxicated, with a view of roliliery.

Phlnney ,it i alleged, was seen shoot
the eastern part of the county and is

ing morphine into Let ton's nrig, ami . N. GRIFFINin the stage when it can be the easiestSUCCESSFUL when Letton was discovered in a pre damaged by hot weather.Going to Paint carious condition later, every effort w

SIMPLY AN INVESTIGATOR.

this Season? CLEVER ROGUES TAP RACE RE

made to save hint, but without avail.
Letton was 43 years old and appar-

ently a man of good habits, coining to
Cul d Sac from Coeur DMIene several
months ago, where it is understood he
has a family. The prisoner will have a
preliminary hearing this afternon.

SEATTLE, July 0. The central com

mittee of th Vnited Herman Societies
SULTS WIRE AND WIN ONE HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS : THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY V,of Seattle tonight declared that August
Rosenberg, former resident of thisGIVE FALSE RESULTS OF RACES.

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.city arrested in Germany on suspicion ofPainting is always expen
being an anarchist with designs on the

sive and you want to have it life of the Emperor was nothing more
GUILTY OF LARCENY,

THE DALLES. July 6. Nellie Van
than a student of chemistry interestedNEW YORK, July 6 For the first
in the investigation of paint compounds.

Pelt, an Indian woman, was yesterday

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US rOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

tJtjBkCATALOGUl.

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
9aM Front St, Portland, Ore.

done as cheaply as possible,

n in m mm
time in several year real wire tappers
were successful in defrauding bettors in He had amassed six thousand dollars and

had gone to Germany with his wife to
many parts of the country. The wire

convicted in the justice court of simple
larceny and fined $23. Being unable to

pay the fine she was sent to jail.
Monday evening the woman went to the

spend his declining years. vleading into the race track at Windsor
Ontario, was tapped, the correct infor. By baying a cheap paint MAN HAS LEG BROKEN.mation withheld, and false winners were camp of some other Indians on Three- -

sent to New lork, which is a betting Mile Creek, and put up for the night
distributing point "

While her hosts were asleep Nellie ex
tracted a bag from beneath their pilIt is estimated that from 100,000 to

and saving a trifle in the be

ginning, or by using

PATTON'S
1100,000 was won on the second race by lows and stole a purse containing $17.

Coming to town she invested a goodagents of the tappers. A great deal of The Art of Fine Plumbingthis money was sent back on a horse in
the third race. After the result had been

portion of the money in whisky, and was

having a "swell time when arrested, on B'

WALLOWA, Ore.. July AWhile rid-

ing on a lumber wagon en route to his
farm south of town, Martin J. Coleman
had Ids right leg broken below the
knee and was taken to the Hotel

while medical assistance was se-

cured. Coleman recently came from

Idaho and bought the John Blow prop-

erty, near town. He also I a partner
in the Wilson Basin Copper Company.

has progressed with the development of the science ofSun Proof Paint flashed to New York suspicions vere aniiation and we hive kept
pace with the improvement.

Tuesday. The woman and her husband.
William Van Pelt work about Seufertaroused here and the fictitious race rewhich looks best and

wears longest
Bros', cannery, and an very good Insult was held back until the fraud was

laid bare. Something like $10,000 was
won by the swindlers in New York on

dians, except when they can get whisky. 1
Have you f Or Is your bathroom one of
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind

If yoo tr itfll using the "closed in"
fixture of ten yean ago, It would be wet)

the second race, and how much of this
went back on the third race is not KLAMATH EXCITED.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., July 6.--A
B. F. Allen & Son known, although it is likely that a con

siderable part of this amount was wag

ESCAPED PRISONERS CAPTURED.

SPOKANE. July rank Brown and
Michael Burns, the prison rs who with

Fred Stang, another prisoner escaped
from jail at Asotin are again in custody

to remove them end install In their stead,
snowy white $fee4f4 Porcelain F.nm-ele- d

Ware, of which we hive samples
displayed In our showroom. Let ui quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

ered. '" .Sole Agennts small mining excitement has been stirred
up here over the discovery of a ledge of
ore about three-fourt- of a mile north
of thie city, and several parties contem-

plate taking up mining claims.
AUSTRIAN COMPANYbevhbUS

and Stang is dead as the result of a

bullet wound inflicted by one of the

posse. The fight took place on flnose
I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.A peculiar formation has been discov

HAS NOT PAID ered, in digging a well on the Mitchell

place, driftwood, embedded in gravel be
Island, where narry Draper of Spokane
and his bloodhounds surrounded the
escapes yesterday afternoon. Brown and
Burns were taken back to Aotin.

ing taken out at a depth of 40 feet in-

dicating that this locality had been a
ITALIANS TRY TO

AUSTRIAN PHOENIX INSURANCE
like on river bed before volcanic erup-
tions had buried this country under a
flow of lava. KILL' DRIVER

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.

I'ORTLAND. July fl.-- Ellis Korklin,

COMPANY, MAKES NO EFFORT TO

ADJUST LOSSES THEY MAY BE

BROUGHT TO TIME.
Upon panning the gravel a few colorsT) SPICES, o"

CCFFEE,TEA,
BAIflfie POWDER,

were discovered, demonstrating that

The policeman hid hi prisoner and blew
hi wlil-ll- c for help. A plain clothes
man off duty, hurried In and with a
revolver held the crowd at bay until
a third olHecr arrived. A the dying
child was taken away In an ambulance
one of the policemen got the prisoner
away safely by a back, door.

When the croud learned this, another
rush was iiinde upon the store. Show

case and glass receptacle wpre smashed
and other damage was done but the re-

maining two policemen drove the Itsl.
Inn back and restored order.

mining exists in this section, and only
awaits discovery to make Klamath fa-

mous for gold as well as for irrigation.

aged 12 years, was killed by being struck

by an automobile while playing 'tag"
tonight The driver of the machine was
arrested. A few minutes before the

accident he had been warned by a police
officer to light his lamps and failed to
obey the command.

&foluttPurily, finest Flavor. RAN FRANCISCO. July 0.-- The Ex- -

HE RUNS OVER LITTLE BOY WITH

HIS TEAM. KILLING HIM MOB

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE SUMMARY

VENGEANCE ON THE DRIVER.

Crtresr Sfrerh,Csasonbk Prices. aminer says:
The Austria-Phoeni- x, an old estab

PLANS FOR NEW BRIDGE.

SALEM, July 6. Specifications for a
CLQ55ET&DEYEBS

r PORTLAND OREGON.
lished insurance company of Vienna,
Austria, has so far not offered to ad new reinforced concrete bridge, the esti

just a single loss nor has it even ad mated cost of which will reach about
mitted liability, although its policies, are $0000, were adopted by the city council

Morning Atorlun. 03 cent per mon
of standard form and contain no earth last evening and the accompanying plans delivered by carrier.Morning Astorian. 65 cents per month,

delivered by carrier. quake clauses. Concerning his attitude
and affairs Herr Witt, a representative
from Europe states:

DEFENSE GAINS POINTS.

SEATTLE July 6. The chief poiots
the defense in the trial of Mitchell de-

sired to get into evidence, were allowed

today. .One was expert testimony as to
Mitchell's sanity about the time of the

murder, and the other was that there was

a hereditary tendency to Insanity in the

family. Several witnesses were intro-

duced, who testified to the apparent in-

sanity of Mitchell.

"Insurance people in Europe are sadly
MENANDWOMEKV

I'm lllf U tnr anniltinil
dl.rhrif,lr.fllunilli.ot,
Irritation or Iwmioim
of mucous nmbrsn.

NEW YORK. July 0.- -A mob of fren-

zied .Italian stormed a drugstore at
First avenue amt Fourteenth street yes-

terday to get at William Rustic a driver,
whose cart ran over and fatally Injured
a little boy. A policeman had carried
the child into the store and arrested the
driver. "

While the policeman was waiting for
an ambulance about 200 men made a
rush on the store, breaking in the door.

?' juSl
M Ovwani nI u M winm,

for the structure were also approved.
Bids will be advertised for in a few

days. This will be the first concrete

bridge to have been erected in this coun-

try, but, if it is found a success, others
are in contemplation. The new bridge
will span what is known as North Mill

Creek, and will have a floor space of 24

feet in the clear.

misinformed concerning" the San Fran
cisco conflagration and its causes. 'SWOLLEN VEINS

SPRAINS-STRAIN- S
have told my people the truth and ad int i.r pulxiDuut. '

It Ornf (UU,anwssATLimvised them that they are liable.
or rent I plain rnpiwr,
hf Mfirm. rrU. ("
II, m. nrS Ix.lll-ttl.-

"I have suggested an adjustment ofCured by our Hand Woven
Elastic Bands and Stock- - Uri-fli- ii'il on (WW.losses under the principles laid down in

the resolutions adopted by the New11 mps. Over-fatne- ss and
York. conference. ,weaknesses relieved by

our Abdominal Belts
Writi for blanks mi book.

I. pope my company will pay. I hope
all the foreign companies will pay. If
they do not I am satisfied the courts ofWOODARD, CLARKE ft CO

PORTLAND, OREGON
their countries will recognize any judg
ments of the courts of this state." mL3 LiilAuuMl LS liu v J

vs m mmm

ICiciiieywin posraveiy cure any case o
the peaciuseose not mayo

A Banker, a Student,
a Society Beau or a
Workingman.

IT'S ALL THE SAME, IN THE

RANKS OF ALL THESE, YOU

WILL FIND WEARERS OF THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE. ALL

STAND UPON A SOLID F00T- -

ING. YOU WANT A DRESSY

OXFORD FOR THE SUMMER

TRY A DOUGLAS.

oe iSatfdeiM
of medicSno. 0 meiicine can io mops.

MASONS ASSEMBLE.

CHICAGO, July 6. About COO Masons
of Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin assem-

bled at the Englewood Masonic temple
last night to witness the presentation
of a Masonic silver trowel to the mystic
Star Lodge of Englewood. The trowel,
which is to travel around the Globe as a
symbol of brotherly love and affection in
the order, is to remain in the possession
of the local lodge for 30 days and then
continue on its long journey.

The trowel was started on its trip by
the Justice Lodge of New York City
last October and already has passed to
seven different grand jurisdictions, and
states in the United States and Canada.
Twelve years will be required to go the
entire journey. The emblem came to

Chicago from Elkhart, Ind.

GETS FIVE YEARS.

OMAHA, July May Hayes,
convicted of the theft of a $300 diamond
whici she was alleged to have swal- -

FOLEY'S ICEDfJEY CURE

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneysiand invig-
orates the- - whol system,

IT IS GUAnUJTEED

:TWO SIZES,B00ii"$1a40.;

Patud Sfom tad Grivil With Excruciating Palm '

A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Willi Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes!
'I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-

ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good."

Ko Other Rimady Can Compare With It :
Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, bad Kidney Trouble and

one bottle of FOLErS KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
he says there Is no remedy that will compare with It.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

hand- -
i lowed, was today sentenced to five years L 1Best kind of logging shoes;

made; always on hand.- -

SOLD O HECOOEDinjhejienitentiary. Sh6 offered to sub-

mit to., an .operation for the recovery of
the gem,"if 'file prosecution was dropped, CHARLES ROGERS," THE DRUGGIST.Morning Astorian, 155 centg per month,


